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PAPER (PUBLIC) NOTICE
To

Mr. Shaik Ahmed S/o. Shaik Ismail, Aged Major,

Owner of Auto Trolly bearing No.AP 25 X 2710,

R/o. H.No.11-1-807, CSI Colony, Kanteshwar,

Nizamabad.

Sub: Take Notice in CRP.No. 2860 of 2022 on

the file of the Hon’ble High Court at Hyderabad

…Reg.

That my client Mr.Mayawar Ramesh has

filed the above Civil Revision Petition, to set

aside the order dt. 10.11.2022 passed in I.A

No.1134 of 2022 in O.P. No.496 of 2018 on the

file of I Addl. District Judge, Nizamabad and

consequently allow the I.A.No.1134 of 2022.

That the matter came up for admission on

13.12.2022 and the Hon’ble Court was pleased

to grant interim stay and also permit me to take

out personal notice on the respondents. That I

taken personal notice on you but the same was

returned un-served with an endorsement

“Addressee Left Without Intimation”, that in view

of non-service of notice, the Hon’ble High Court

was pleased to permit the petitioner to take

notice by way substitute service vide its order

dt: 04.10.2023 passed in I.A.No. 1 OF 2023 in

CRP.No. 2860 of 2022and posted the matter on

08.11.2023for your appearance either through

counsel or in person.Hence this Notice.

Sd/- AKKAM ESHWAR, Advocate 

Flat No. 402, Sai Krishna Residency 

H.No.2-3-70/69, Amberpet, Hyderabad

Phone: 9848822310. 

email: akkameshwar @ gmail.com


